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XIII.

NOTICES OE GRANTS OE AN AUGMENTA-
TION TO THE ARMS OE ARCHBISHOP
PARKER, AND OE A CREST TO HIS SON
JOHN PARKER.

By THOMAS WILLIAM KING, Esq., York Hekald, F.S.A.

The first of the two documents now printed is the

grant of an augmentation to the arms of Matthew

Parker, Archbishop of Canterbury, by Sir Gilbert

Dethick, Garter, dated November 28th, 1559. The

grant is surrounded by a floriated border. In the

centre is introduced the Tudor rose surrounded by the

garter and surmounted by the imperial crown; on

either side is a fleur-de-lis or. The initial letter con-

tains the figure of Garter in his official tabard holding

a wand pointing to the shield.

The original arms of the Archbishop were gules a

chevron between three keys argent, to which coat the

augmentation of three stars gules was by this instru-

ment assigned.

The shield is surmounted by a mitre, having upon

the fillet a portion of the Archbishop's motto,

" Mundus transit," This is the only instance I have

seen of a motto so placed. The entire motto was this

:

" Mundus transit et concupiscentia ejus." It may be

here remarked that the mitre is not encircled with the

ducal coronet which of late years has been introduced,
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erroneously, in representations of the mitre of an

arclihishoip.

Two seals were originally appended to this document,

but one only now remains, being the official seal ; whilst

the other was, as was generally usual at the period

when grants of this nature were made, the personal

seal of the King of Arms. The arms on the seal now
extant being A cross of St. George, in the dexter

canton a dove ; on a chief, between a lion of England on

the dexter and a fleur-de-lis of France on the sinister,

a crown within a garter. Legend : ^ s * officii *

GARTERII • REGIS " ARMORVM * SANCTI * GEORGII.

The second document, being the grant of a crest to

John Parker (afterwards Sir John Parker, knight,

eldest son of the Archbishop) is also surrounded by an

ornamental border ; the Tudor rose being in the centre,

having on each side a gold fleur-de-lis. This grant was

by Robert Cooke, Clarenceux, and is dated May 28th,

1572. The initial letter contains, as in the former case,

the figure of the King of Arms.

Both seals are here preserved. The first has the

arms of the office of Clarenceux : A cross of St. George,

in the dexter canton a fleur-de-lis, on a chief a lion

of England. On either side of the shield a cross-crosslet

fltche, and above the shield a lion rampant. Legend

:

>J< S ' OFFICII ' CLARENCIEVLX * REGIS * ARMORVM * PT '

avstral. The second, or personal seal, has the arms

of Cooke— A cinquefoll pierced ermine in an orle of

cross-crosslets fltche. Legend : >J< SIG ' ROBerti

COOKE * CLARENCIEVLX ' REGIS ' ARMORVM.
It is to the kindness of W. Sandys, Esq., P.S.A.,

their present possessor, that the Surrey Archaeological

Society is indebted for permission to print these two

grants.
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I. Grant to Archbishop Parker.

Omnibus xpi fidelibus has pfites Iras inspecturis

uisuris uel auclituris Gilbertus Dethick ats Garter Miles

Principalis Ilex Armoru Anglicoruni Salutem cuni

debita et humili commendacione. Equitas vult et racio

postulat q
d homines virtuosi Laudabilis dispositionis et

uite honorabilis sint p eorum nierita honorati et re-

munerati in suis psonis existen in hac uita mortali tarn

breui et transitoria et in quolibet loco honoris pre

ceteris exaltati demostrando signa et exempla virtutis

honoris ac etiam humanitatis ea intencione ut p eorii

exempla alij magis conentur eorii nitarn in bonis

operibus et factis clarissimis exercere. Et ideo ego

predictus Hex armoru ut supra non solum ex diuulgata

fama uerum etiam ex meo ceterorumq, nobilium fi.de-

dignorum testimonio sum ueraciter instructus et in-

formatus q
d #mu3 in xpo Pr. Dfis Mattheus Parker

Archiepus Cantuariefl ex preclara familia ortus gerens

arma uel insignia ac diu in uirtute claruit ac ueri et

xpiani Presulis officio functus est ac indies fungitur

adeo ut mereatur et dignus sit in omnibus locis honoris

admitti numerari et recipi in numerii et consortiii

aliorum ueteru et illustriu uiroru. Quapropter cum
mecum ipse perpenderem laudabilia ipsius merita et

egregias ipsius anirni dotes magnamc^ in rebus gerendis

dexteritatem aliquod meum affectionis signum eiusq

uirtutis testimoniu. exhibere uolui. Igitur additione in

ipsius arma quibus antecessores sui ab antiquo tempore

utebantur in hunc ut sequitur modum decoraui vz : Sur

ung cheueron d'argent trois estoilles geulcs ut latius

in scuto hie depicto apparet, Habendum et gaudendum
predicta arma una cum additamento prcdicto dicto

Q 2
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$mo PrT Mattheo Parker Archiepo ut supra, et ut ipse

in liijs ornatus sit ad eius honorem imppm. In cuius

rei testimoniu sigillum nieum ad arma una cum sigillo

officij mei Regis armomm presentibus apposui ac manu
niea propria subscripsi. Dat. Londini Anno Dili Mill1110

quingentesimo quinquagesimo nono Die uero xxviij

Mensis Nouembris ac Anno Regni Elizabeth Dei gfa

Anglie Francie et Hibernie Regine, fidei defensoris, etc.

secundo.

p me Gartier principallem (sic)

Regem Armorum.

II. Grant to John Parker.

To all and singtjler as well nobles and gentles as

others to whome these presentes shall come be seene,

heard, read or understand Robert Cooke Esquire, alias

Clarencieulx kinge of Armes of the East, West, and

South partes of England from the ryuer of Trent

Southwardes, sendeth greetinge in our lorde god euer-

lastinge. Forasmuch as aunciently from the beginninge

the Vertuous and Valiaunt actes of excellent persones

haue ben coniended to the worlde and posteritie with

sondrey monumentes and remembrances of their goode

deseartes : Emongest the which the cheifest and most

vsuall hath ben the bearinge of signes in shieldes called

Armes, beinge none other then demonstrations and

tokens of prowesse and valoir, diuersly destributed

accordinge to the qualytes and deseartes of the persones

merytinge the same. — To th'entent that such as in

their lyues and conuersation do shew foorth the fruictes

of true nobilitie that is to say the lyuely operations of

Prudence, Justice, Fortitude, and Temperance, deser-
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uinge a fame for excellency in theim : and haue more-

ouer quitte theim selfes well in pure faith to god, in

faithfull hart to their prince, and in harty loue to their

Contrey and kinnesfolke : may therfore receaue due

honor in their lyues, and also deryue and conueygh the

same to their posteritie to be in theim contynewed

successiuely for euer. Emonge the which nombre

John Parker of Lamhith in the Countie of Surrey

gentleman, eldest sonne of the most reuerend father in

God Lord Matthew Parker, Archbisshoppe of Canter-

bury, Primate of all England and Metropolitane, beinge

one of the berars of those tokens of honor by iust

descent and prerogatiue of birth from his auncestors :

and yet not knowenge for certeyn of eny Creast or

Cognoysance incident or belonginge to his auncyent

Armes (as vnto very meny auncyent cotes of Armes
ther be none) hath required me the sayd Clarencieulx

kinge of Armes to assigne vnto his sayde auncyent

Armes a Creast or Cognoysance meete and lawfull to

be boren without preiudice or offence to eny other

person. In consideration wherof for a further de-

claration of the worthinesse of the sayde John Parker

and at his request, I the sayde Clarencieulx kinge of

Armes by power and authoritie to me comitted by

letters patentes vnder the greate Seale of England, haue

assigned giuen and graunted vnto the sayde John

Parker to his auncyent Armes of gules with a Cheueron

betweene three kayes argent, for his Creast or Cognoy-

sance vpon the heaulme on a torce argent and gules an

Elephantes hedde couppe argent tusked golde : Man-
telled gules doubled argent : As more playnly appeereth

depicted in this margent. Which Creast or Cognoy-

sance I the sayd Clarencieulx kinge of Armes do vnyte

vnto the auncient Armes of the sayde John Parker and
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by these presentes do ratify confirme giue and graunt

the same vnto the sayde John Parker and to his

posteritie for ever : And he and they the same to haue,

holde, vse, beare, enioy and shew foorthe with their due

differences accordinge to the lawe of Amies at all

tymes and for euer heerafter at his and their libertie

and pleasure without the impediment, lett, or inter-

ruption of eny person or persones. In witnbsse

wherof I the sayde Clarencieulx kinge of Armes haue

signed these Presentes with my hande and sette

therunto the Seales of myne Armes and of myne office

the xxviij
th day of May : In the yere of our Lorde god

a thousand fyue hundred seuentie two : And of the

reigne of our most gracious souucreigne Lady Elizabeth

by the grace of god queene of Englande, Prance, and

lrelande, Defendor of the fayth, &c. the fourtenth yere.

Rob. Cooke, alias Clarencieulx

Roy Darmes.
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